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NEWS AND NOTES.

The inhabitants of Walsall have determin-
ed ta erect a statue in their town ta the
memory of ihe late Sister Dora. The Mayor
of Walsall is the Treasurer of the statue fund.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure makes the skin
white, soft and smooth. No poisonous
drugs in it.

The number of visitors to the Internation-
al Fisheries Exhibition last week was sa6,-
648, Making the total number fron the
opening of the Exhibition 1,085,346.

We wish it distinctiy understood that our
remarks in praise of Vine of Rennet refer te
the preparation known as agar's Wine of
Rennet.

No public-house is ta be permitted on the
Noel Park estate, a little town of artisans'
dwelling, which was opened on Saturday,
near Wood Greene, by the Earl of Shaftes-
bury.

Do not confound Eagar's Phospholeine
with the so-called Emulsions of Cod Liver
Oil with which the market is flooded.
Phosph//eine is entirely different from any
of theni.

Tie compensation assigned by the Inter-
national Commission ta sufferers from the
Egyptian troubles amounted up te the I 5 th
ult., to £2,50o,ooo, divided amongst 6,368
persons.

It is a dangerous thing to allow the diarr-
hœa or dysentery ta go unchecked and there
is no need ofit. Asmall bottle of chnson's
Anodyne Liniment will cure the muost stub-
born case int can be produced.

rie excavations now going on at Rome
have resulted in the discovery of a large
granite column with full-length figures of
Egyptian divinities, each about 4ft in height,
sculptured in basrelief, arouad the lower
portion of it.

Fever and ague, nialarious fever, bilious
and typhoid fevers all originate in one pro-
ducing cause and nay all beeasily prevented
by Pa-sons' Pur'gatme Pil/s. Tiese pills act
directly and powerfully upon the blood.

A Reuter's telegram, dated from Simla
the 5th, says that the postal authorities
in the Punjaub have made an extensive
seizing of seditious letters, in many of which
reference is made to the approaching visit ofI
the Maharajah Dhuleep Smith.

The best medical authorities acknowledge

the great value of Ayer's Cathartic Pills, and

frequently prescribe their use with the utmost

confidence, well knowing that they are the

nost effectual remedy, ever devised for dis-

cases caused by derangements of the stonacli

liver and bowels.

i,ooo students from all parts ai Germany
and Austria assembled at Jena ta witness the
unveiling of a statue to comnemorate the
founding there a Burschenschaften, or patri-
otic students' clubs, a few days before the
battle of Waterloo.

Tennmyuonà'u "Muay Queen,"

Who knows that if the beautiful girl who
died sa young had been blessed witi Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" she niglt
have reigned another bright May-day. The
"Fovorite Prescription" is a certain cure for
all those disorders ta which females are
liable. By druggists.

The Standard hears that the Government
has agreed ta give up the proposal ta take,
one hundred thousand pouids for Irish
emigration from the Irish Church Fund, and
ta provide the sumi froin the Imperial Ex-
chequer.

A despatch lias been drawn up at the re-
quest of Lord Derby, by the Agents-General
of Victoria, New South Wales, New Zea-
land, and Queensland, embodying the views
of the Goveranients of those colonies upon
the proposed annexations in the Pacifie.

Our Frogress.
As stages are quickly abandoned with the

completion of railroads, se the îhuge, drastic
cathartic pills, composed of crude and
and bulky miedicines, are quickly abandoned
with the introduction of Dr. Pierce's "Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets," which are sugar-
coated, and little larger than mustaird seeds,
but composed of highly concentratkd vege-
table extracts. By druggists.

The Clothiworker's Company have agreed
ta give ten thousand pounds for the enlarge-
nient of the Textile and Industrial Depart-
nient of the Yorkshire College at Leeds.
Altogether this company have given up-
wardsoftwîsenty-five thounsand poundstowards
the institute.

It is Worth the Moiey !
That's the question. Will it pay to suffer

day after day when a twenty-five cent bottle
of PurNAMis PAa'LEss CoRN ExTmcToR
will give prompt and permanent ease and
comfort. Thousand testify that it is a good
investment ind if you are a sufferer froim
corns, try il. Sure, sale and painless. Sold
by druîggists everywhere. N. C. POLSON
& CO., Kingston, Proprietors.

A successful trial of a launclh driven by
Faurc-Sellon-Volckiar accumulator cells,
supplied by the Flectric Power Storage
Company, was lately made on the Thames.

h'lie boat was capable of conveying forty
passengers, and could have been driven at a
high speed for six lours. There was no
noise or vibration, and the whole machinery
and steering gear iras nianaget by one man,

Free of charge.
By caliing upon your Druggist, or sending

ta the laboratory of PUTTNER BRos., 125
and 127, Hollis St., Halifax, you w'ill
receive a bottle of Bu VIIc's CREAM E.I isLsoN,
wlich we ask you ta give an impartial trial,
comparing it wilh any o/her in the market.

Two native born wreavers arc to bc seen
at the Fisheries' Exhibition, brouglît from the
Earl of Bute's in Scotland. It is feared that
in securing these the entire colony lias been
destroyed.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rlheunatisn, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, sec adv. in another colunin.

McShane
BELL FOUNDRY
Mbaniufacture chose cele-
brited CHuLS &Eii.Ls
for Cliurcles, etc. Price

.. A -List and Circulars sent
Irce. Address,

HENRY McSIIANE & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., U. S.
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Cates' Certain Check
S speedilly maîokling Its way Into every
Jfamtily in the lanit. Its Sale has more

tihein doubled during theli pnit year on its
own merits, and ail are sutistled that it Is
p ui-ei>' Vegctable, and a perfeot'ly sae ani
natriîless ledleino, and ait thu sanie tine a

certain and positive Cure for

fliarrhocas fly5lltflry Cla a
Cholera lorbns,

And ail other kinde of violent PAIN and
Do you wish a beautifui complexton i o ailtu ebt0

Tien use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses lise oî1c du>, ns It na)' suve 1lfe befcre a
Piî>slc'Ian eau b> hoallei, and whli eoli-ilj>

and purifies the blood, and thereby removes cave a groat anuont or eeîrrbg, and ier-

blotches and pimples from the skin, making hope a loikesi b>' earl> o.
Fat- ebti&rciu cf ofl a eitlisjceut tluethlng,

it smooth and clear, and giving it a bright Infants t-e IL smaBer dase with perfect
suecerc, belng fleasant, loe i taste andi gir-

an tappear nce. Ing Instant roflef. A few cf Mu numeroce

The mortality returns for England in the naunniciilil ere ciii> tsent
year of i88s--vhich have just been comple- IL once ani 'o %vlit hue witholît it. Sald
ted-record the death of oînety-one persans ever'wetc and at wlieeale, u> r-ani &
wio were registered as 1oo years old and Wb, rccytb, Ca., Jahi> K.
upw&vards when they died. 0f these aged Blt, istx.
persans twenty-five were ien and sixty-six fl.issvfl.LE, N. B., Aug. 21., 188

wornTnc Lie-ears aga, I wae ver> eek n'lth whla
woen.lealci smer coiplaInt Or cliuo>

'"Dr. Benson's Pills cured my dauglhter of and 1 bruglt c lle cf GATES' UER-
nervous headache." Thos. S. Martin, Pom- TAIN CUEC, ami I ril> lieve tiat Lsave n> gire. ThsJeant sfn , 

onngy Mntntrl.f A few ofT W the nuer.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.
T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures

Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea,
Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Com"-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felonls, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, SweI-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma.
tism, &c.

ge- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout the world,
Price, 25C. and 50c. per boule.

naammumU N D A y

Imnemîse Sa viog! ron meNme jnbro ve-
ien t.

"I do not hesilate to commend then as by
far the best, ofnny;"--Rcv. E. corwin, iD. D.,
Ricile, Wls. "T11heir excelience clin not. bc
overestimiated. "Prices def' cmpetitlon"
-S.WV.Hves, Wheeling, Mto. 'fl>ley give
u nhlounded stilsfactlin . '-.4 .flodge, Oy'er,
Kan. "upertinteldent, ten yars; have
foiund no' helps so good."-W.tDavldson,
Araîb, Ky. "Iest.p tio ns in twvenly
yeari's'le iee."'-L. 1.Unavis,Lodi,Michî.
"TIm in Lerest, hlas incîretsed lf y per cent."
.L.Lassiter, lranclhville, N.C. "P'rosper-

lng giorriously; due to Cook's supple.'-T.
A.iairlson, Kellerville, 111. "Our schoo! is
ih lbesit n th1is part oi .e country, iait we
O NVIt to vi ur . uli es."'-teo-W.Flnch
A aburi, Cil. "Doubn o ci aur sChli in a few
weeks." - E. Timmxoîermanîl, lasper, N. Y.
"school gaining every ath."--This.
Purvis,Sundriind, Ont. "Sichool las irrow
nearly Iwice as large."--E.F. WViison, Centro
l'exILs. "Ouri shoelol has bu)1l u igreatly."
.--J.M.Wortli, 'estSaiminenca NY. "J et-
ter nienj> sed Ithan cver. We are liLvlrig a

trIlous revival."'-Hin>' Obbi, Metropolis
iil. ''Thi Hoily Spi1rît ici blesingI ou r eshol
wilih a knrowledge cf the Word we nev'er hadt
before."--A.I[nmiltoin, Stewartsvile, Ont.

Golden Censer: "iy far the cliepest pliui-
cntions for uli tly, quanti ty, and frequiîenry.
Everything E4vaigelieaI, pure anc helpful.
Chantacqua Democrati "Wlen we iienton lits
name Iin connection witi anl>y Sunday-scinool
literature, it it suielent guarantie of its
excelence." Central Nethodistn ',Wlatever
Mr. Cooki ])lits lis hand to le given life and
enlergy ." Boston Cunroationalist r "Mr.cook
advertises truthfull v ioous saving to
Hliiday-schioolis.'" fBaltimore Kethodist: "A
linding if cnot hIe largest pubclslier of Sun-
diay-ceool supplies cri 1hie continent."

LESSON HELFS for Leichers and scholars, io
l ve grndes, Teachiers Helps 18e to30c iper
y car.

iilairs' Ie la I Lie. peryear.
PAPERS in live gradcs, e, Sie, and lic per

LIB R B0OKS. Reprits to $1 ta $1.75
library books, $6.75 per hindred. Sain.
pi 10e.

MAl 80;44. Palestine, Old or Niw Testa.
mentcicli oth.$1.»; on ronlers, $210

TEACHESI' LIBRARY, 'fe, bocks for $1.50.
ORGANS $35. 7 slips, ] oetaves, h set rceds.
COICERT LIBRAR. 10kînds ; sain pIle neCI

fici 25e. .
REWARD CARDB. Three2 ctipefir 2.
SONG BOOKS. 104 pieces; $5 per 100. Sam-

CHIR ANTREMS 100 poges ; $3 per doen,
Siliiiffe. rie.

TEACHERS' BIBLES, $1.10 to $3, and $3.30.
GIFT BIBLES. 45c., t0e., $1, and 1.25.
FAMILY BIBLES. 3.20 nch. Postage, 90e.
BAND OF HOPE SUPPLIES, aill kitts at 1ow-
est prices.

Large illustraled catalogue free.
DAVIDC. COOK OAdamsSt. Chleago.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George Il, granted in 1802,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VIsITeR and CIKAIRMAN,
and a ]JOAJRD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alunni.

PRESIDJNT :
EEV. CANON DAILT. D. C. L., M. A..

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction isgiven in conformity
iwith the teaching of the Church of Enîgland,
but no tests are imposed, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members o
the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Pries tu he obtained by competition, t.pd
S'udents furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt from all fes for Tuition, lite necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $î50 per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy cf the UNivIsh'fTY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, nay be ob-
taIcd on application to the President, or ta
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Eso., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of wbich the REV. C WILLETTS, G rada-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepiatory
courseof instrction, enabling students te
miatriculate with credit at the College, and
including all hie usural branches of a liberal
educ:tion.

The HennI Master vill be happy ta furnish
information in answer to applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

MacCregor &
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. Yorky
Publisier of Sunday School Libraries for

the Church of England t
50 Vols. in a case, $20.oo.
40 " '' 18.50.

Also, in Stock always, the S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N. B.-Books returnable wlen Dupli-
cales are already in tlie S. S. Library.

Dr. 7seph Cross' famious Sermons
"Coals from the Altar," from
Ascension Day ta Advent, $1.50

7aseph Agar lBert.' Comiientary on
Corinthians, do. on Romans, 2.oo

Rev. Dr. Grahamt's Lectures on
Eplhesians, r.25

N. B.-A gentleman contributed $5oo ta
reduce the price of this book.
The Alissionary Problen, containing

a graphie Review of the Mission-
ary fields of the World. Price
One Dollar; sent Post-paid to
Ministers for .90

Bertr aie'> Ifoni/etis Encylopædia,
goo pages, 2-75

CHEAP EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a Happy Life .30
Grace and Truih, .17
Five Pictorial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunday Sciools, .. o
Tlhe Pulpit Commentary, send for cir

culars and list of the 30 volumes
now out or to appear, sold sepa.
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MacQregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tros. WHrITTAcER's BOolCs,

125 Cranville Street,Halifax.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDR
Pavorebiy knnwn to the public mlce
ic82. Church. Chîapet,schalo. l'ire Amrrm
and other belles; alo Chimes and Pels.
Meneuly & Co., Weot Troy, N.Y.


